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THE TERRITORY 
OF PAPUA AND 
NEW GUINEA 
/ 
^ T H E T E R R I T O R Y 
OF P A P U A 
I A N D N E W G U I N E A 
Th e To r i t o r y of and N e w Guinea c w n p f i i « the «4Uctn 
half ^ ihe main uland of Cu in«a (the ha1( is 
Neihffljncl$ N e w . O y i r K S ) t&gtiher wiih hundreds small and 
1at$e ad iK<nt islanJt, The A u s l n l i a n « r Papua h made 
up of the wu i he rn h ^ n of (he ea^tecn half of the mainland, (he 
TroBnand and D ' Eo i recaueau * I s l and s Mtd (he LouHiade Archi> 
pelai:o, ihe T r u s i Tettit&ry <rf New Guinea embraces the northern 
part of the eauern half of ihe main island and adjacent jdandi. 
the i i h t d t o f the Bivncirk Atenipcla$o. and SMBainv i l le . Tne 
T<rn ioty ' s total area I S ^ i ^ O Mwate riMl<&—m»re ihan iwke 
Ihe ti/e of V ic tor ia—and its toial population ccceedt 1,900,000 
— m o r e than thai o f Queensland. About 30,000 are &uro»<ans and 
j,000 arc Asians and Other non-indigenous people. 
The w h o k «f ihe Territory liet SiMitA o f the equator—rio»t «f 
ti b owccn iNrec ten degrees south. O n the mam i d a r ^ moun^ 
tains r iw to 11400 feet and. in contract, there arc ivn^lef, » * a m p s 
and torr«Aiial nvers These features, and the spread of the many 
MJiaecnt elandt. cau&e problems of communication and adminfi-
tration which increoM the diflkulties and costs of government. 
T l l l v P R O n . K — I n their trebal siaie ihe native people of N e < 
CufitCA are very priinit>««i many of their cu i ioms are barbarous 
and they hve in a state of warfare wiiK their neighboun; their 
livei arc $o«e'Acd to a l a r ^ extent by fear ar>d sorcery, l ^ c y 
ate separated by the fo/biddittf terrain, by a multiplicit)' of Ian* 
(there arc more than ''OO dSncrem languages »poVen) a n d 
by di^ercncet in culture anO social ofganLration. They vary widely 
in eolourinf and Other physical charaeterisucs. They have no 
herc(}iiary ch ief s no polKkal orianitation, no slightest su&scstioh 
of national unity They «re now >n varySng siagcf of advancement 
ranging from near 'naked primitives in areas ius i coming under 
Australian inlluence. to people, mamty in coastal areas, who 
Cxen in toueh with Ewropearts for many years. Some of these have 
bcootnc teachers, ntedkal anisiants, m iu i on •orkcts, skilled trades-
men. clerfcs. plantation owivcrs and business operators. 
A t 30rh June. over 160.000 square miles ofthe Territory were 
under Administration control artd the remainder, with the exception 
o( some <.000 square mi lK . was under varying degrees o( Admi;i< 
isiration ittAuence. All the Territory has been penetrated by patrols. 
A u H t a l i a h^s v o l u n u r i l f u n d « t u k ? t \ ihe lask o l advancing 
sccialiy. cMflomical))' anil poliiieallr <he people o f (h< Territory 
10 a sia$e ^here s«ir«d<i<r«riiAaiiMi can bccomc a reality for ihem 
Health arxl education are (he CMridckmenul &as«s for advancemcni 
o l ihc nacii? pMple and ihe d<velopneni ^ iheir counuy. 
H t A S . T i l — T h e ntainienance Ut» medical Mrvicet at Uie v i l l 3 | c 
ie'Tcl i s emrusicd l o native aid poic orderlies u h o have complcwd 
an Ailminisiraiion iw^year cour&e iraining. The a id po&is 
ei(end »imple m<di<al aid l o nahvcf, ass iu in <M<ibUshins sood 
hygiene praeticcs and encoutase ihe sIcK and in jured M x e k 
admiMion w Ro&pital for uo imen i . 
In 1961 there <i»cte about 4,100 me^jnl pcrsc^nnel in eh« Terri-
tory, o f whom neatly 4,000 »ere nauvn, TTw number o l non-
ittdi&enoui medical personnel >anes and j'neludes aboui HQ QocMr» 
ond MO nurx« 
The Papuan Mcdicol College ha$ Men e»eaMi&hed with me o^ect 
o l proiiding as rapidly as possible large num&<t« o f vreil trained 
austNary medkal personnel to supplement the eiiiifnB medical stalT, 
The <co«irse consists o f a preliminary year and a {urther live years' 
<(udy Che lines o l n^edieal courses ae A«>«ira(isn universities 
In I9«l there vere 107 Admin«t(rati«n hospitals and 96 miMion 
hospitals in the Territoty, T v ^ of the mii&ion general hospiiaU 
special Hansenide 
During I 9 M 4 I expenditure by the Adminiscration on publie 
health exceeded (ineludine mOjWO assistance to miuion 
medical Mrvices and £100.000 in MiMins cranes lor mission hos-
piiaU nnd other approved work). In acMition considerable »ums 
are spent by religious missions from their o » n funds and by Native 
l.ocal Government Councils on health serviees. In (he year cnde4 
30th June. I960, the expenditure on puDlie health from chcse iwo 
sources were £129,000 and £27.000 rcspecti\c]y, 
FfriitHB 9 ptfi'iaiurf haby er AdmhiuraiwH fiotfii/al 
AdmMsiraifCi Fdiic^tton Cfiire. f-opon^m 
Wftaift UH^n. Mstasana T*ehi>Kal Trainktg Ctm/f 
J ^ 
k D L ' C A T f O N — T h e C o v e t n m e n i ' i p n m a r y a>m i n ««J»Kaiion is wnj-
i c r u ( J i i e t» : y i n Eng l i sh , % ca&K of immense p r o p o i u o n s . ) n 
there were o n i r 10 A d m i n i y r a i i o n schools w i t h an at tendarKe 
o f M 5 i i a i i ve a^r t non -na t i ve pup i ls . 8 y 19f i i i h c r e w e r e « v c r 
^ , 0 0 0 na t i ve p u p i h en ro l l ed i l 310 A d m i n i s l r a i i o n p i i r m r y K h o o l s 
a n d m o t e t h j n )70,000 M i u i o n p r i m a i y schoo ls ; there were 
s b o u i I . W na t i ve students aciervdin^ p o s t - p r i m a r y schools eon* 
duc ted by the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n o r the M i s s i o o i . above 630 a i tcchn i* 
eal schCNjii and SOAK 4 2 0 at A d n t i n t s t r a t i o n a tv j M i s s i o n secondary 
schools I n add i t i on 74 n a i i i ^ students were a icen jSns secondary 
schools in Au t tP^ha . j n I96CK61 O o v e r n m e n t f i r a n t M n o S d xo 
M i M i e n s for educa t i on lo t&Ued £420,000, 
A$ The s t a n d a r d ) o f e d w a t i o n and M h i e v e m e n i o f the nat ive 
peo f te rise, i rKreased o p p o r t u n i t i e s are opened up to then^, s o that 
they c4n assist in the » 4 v a r K e m e n i o f their people a n d the dc«elOi^> 
m c n t of the T e r r i t o r y ' s resources. T h e Pt tMie Serv jco o f Papua 
a n d N e v G u i n e a , f o r exsn tp le . is o p e n t o na t i ve people. A t 
M e K n t m O K t h a n 500 are members o f the A w i l t A P y K v i s i o n . a 
t r a i n i n g d iv i s ion prepares of f icers f o r pos i t i ons o ( sreAte ' 
e o m p k x i t y and respons ib i l i ty . Ranfcs ar»d pr iva te eomnte rce ar>d 
i n d u s t r y Are also p r o v i d i n g usefu l e n p l o y n w n i fo r nat ive stalT. 
b C O S O M I C D R V K I . O P M K V T — B e e a u M (he T e r r i t o r y >s a lmos t 
« h o l l y a p r i m a r y p r o d u c i n g c o u n t r y the deve lopment o f a t ' K u l i u r e 
is v i t a l t o j ts economy . U t i de r the gu idanee o f A d m i n i s i r a t i o n 
ae rku l t u r . l 1 of f icers the nat ive people nrc l ea rn ing ne^v teehnr^ues 
artd nre M i n e erKOura^ed i n the i r ^ n s i t i o n pe r i od f r o m <ub<isienee 
f a r n t i n g to the g r o w i n g o l cash c r o p s Le<s Chan three per cent , o f 
the 1$) ,540 s4|uare mi les o f the T e r r i t o r y is o w n e d o r o c c u p i e d by 
(he Admin»s i r a t i on o r non> jnd i |enous s e t t k i s . 
T h e c h i e f c r o p s s fov-n are <«pra . eocoa, r u b b e r and cofFce, 
I n recent years t imber has beeome an jAdu« t ry o f m a i o r i m p o r t a n c e , 
there a re n o « .about 3,000 na t i ve people e m p l o y e d m the fo^<>t 
industr ies. 
£ x p o f t s o ( c o p i a and c o c o n u i produect increased f < o n 58,960 
i M i s in l o 109,193 i o n s i n 1 9 5 9 ^ . O v e r ctie sam« p t r i o d 
c M o a b < a n e x p o n s r o w ( r o m 207 i o n s l o S.870 i o n s and cupot i s 
o f colTee beant f r o m 3 1 i o n s lo 1,497 ions. 
A b o u t one-qu8Tier o f ihe T e r n i o r y ' s c o p r a and e o c M a n d abou l 
one«ihSr4 o f its cMT«e are n o « p r o d g e n l b y na i ive p U n i e r ? . 
T h < l o n n a ^ and va lue o f ihe pr inc ipal exports f r o m ihe T<r r j to fy 
in 1959-60 «e r « ! 
Teo*. t 
C o p r a ar>4 coeonut p roduet i 103,191 10,286,$ 15 
COCOA beans 5,8X1 
Coffee beans K 4 S 7 717,141 
R u b b e r , , 4 , J W 1,500,19^ 
T i m b e r ( inciutf int p i j ^ ' o o d ) 1.664,246 
P c a n u u . . l ,S97 284, J7t 
M a r i n e s h d l 399 109,579 
C o l d 634,732 
T h e lotal r««vRue o f ihe T e r r i i o i y A d n > i n k i r a t i o n has increased 
Troji) £5A mi l l ion i n l o over t i l mi l l ion in I 9 6 0 - 6 I , 
D M r S n s this per iod the Co rnnon s^vaJ i h g ran i i i K rcased f r o m 
£4,2 mi l l ion l o £ I 4 . S miN ion. Jft i h e s ame pe r i od \he annua l 
cxpendi lwie o n Cap i t a l W o r k s and S e r v i c e r o w Trojit £628,000 l o 
£ 5 2 2 $ . 0 « . 
A n i m p o r i a n i s iep i n the native e c o n o m y was ihe tttiine u p i n 
194? o f a C o < i > c r a i i v e Sect ion o f ihe A d m i n j s i r v i o n , B y J949-S0 
thrre v.ere 100 native eo-oper^tjve s o e k i i u w i i h a l o u l m e m b c n h i p 
o f A t 3 l s i M a r c h , 1961, ihe/e 31$ naijve co-operatjve 
soeie«ie«, 13 a s soe ia i i on i a n d one federation wi iH a total m e m b e n h i p 
Ffuning a 4oSe< irrt. C o r ^ 
?4,)40, a eapjiAl of alKmt £SOO.OOO anJ an annual lumover 
rwcc^Jinft £t,000,000. 
There [N'olMbly no cc^ oncry in ihe world where physkal com* 
miiriicrktion< arc naturally mor« difllcule. T1>is his k<J a reri^ark-
abk QevetoptiKtil of air ir.ini|VMi. From 55 aiineMs and vaplinc 
alighun^ afra« in mote than 200 have now been ilcvelo}»e<l, 
From » mere 974 miln of roail^ iinuble lor heavy, mnlium and 
l i ^ i (raf!]c in I9$9 (confined ettiireiy Co ihe a mileage ol 
more than 6.000 has brai OiKOeU. In the mi^ in pon« of (he Terrh 
cory ^^ha^<es have been rebuilt, extended ami imorDv<d, E«per>di> 
turc on sueh foeilicks Since h^s been about i i milltoo. 
In March, W l , a Dejvjfcmeni W* l.abouf was crcaied lo foster 
emp]o>«r>cmpli>yee reJadons, supetMse siandarilf of s i^fety pr<vau' 
tioTK taken in indu^trki and m the supervision and irainins 
of native H3lT, 
A Deparnncnt ot Trade arid InciusKy is beme e^tabii&hctl )n ihe 
Territory lo inve«tiB3te and pronoic (he s ik of T<triior>' pro-
dwci%, aHisi in )he formauori and «'(iet)sion of native co-opcrativvs. 
improve port and harbour facilities and for (he su^^tli^e in buune^^ 
mana^nieni of the t^ acivo people 
P O M T i C A U A1>VANCKMKNT—Naipve Local Government CoMn. 
were introdiked m Papu^ and New Cuinea as a earefull)' 
pianrtcd $(age in ihe political de<c)opment of the naiive people. 
Kach Council Ss an area orgrkmrAiion i>Mjal(y covering about 30 
Village^ rind ^nte 5,000 peoptc. Councillott nre «1evted hy all 
adult males in the 3r«a (who are snbjeet to a local tat fi«ed hy the 
Council) and by youths and women who elect to r^y (ho lax. The 
Councih' po^^erf are ^efineO by ]:iw and their dui i« include the 
development of eommunity economic enterprnes, public and McSai 
services and local community wofk^, The CouneHs are > practical 
applkaiion of local politics and admimstraiion, and reore»cn( ihe 
foundation upon witkh ultimate self'sccnmeni of the Terdiory 
is beins built. 
llA'vfilnu! eoMi potif, Kokoia t>ianieu 
T M a y SOS.000 inO«efvo«>s ewopk 3t« rcptc»«ni«J b r 1.221 
elTCicd cmin«illor» o n Nckci^e L o m I O o v c m n K n t C o u n c i U v^hkh. 
opcrai ing funds •hey i h«m« lv«« talie, supplcmtcn ihe elvjc 
setv i fM provided Dy itie Adminis itat ion. I ^ e r c >Te also native 
r ^ K v n u t i ^ M OR T o ^ n and D i»trkt A d v i M r y CouftiMi$. 
A ma>0T step lov ' a r j s »c1f«so«<«nmeni was taken « a |0i}) Ap r i l , 
1961, «hcft six dec ied and &ik a^pMnted native members ( ineludin{ 
one woman) l o ok cheit H i x s in the r e com i i i uKd Lo^'^lacive C o u m n i 
for ehc Terft iory P a p i u and N e * Guinea. T h e Counc i l , in* 
au fu r awd in 1951. previously conusced ct ihc Admin i s i ra ior . $ixteen 
offieisl members. ihrc« eketed nocunaiive members and nine 
appointed non-offieial m m b e r s ( including Uir«c native members). 
reconstituted U g i s l a « v e Counc i l now contains m e m b e r s ^ 
T h e Adminhcratof as Prcs ideru twelve elected member?, ten 
appointed members and fourteen offieiol mctnbers, Tbe number of 
non«offiehl members (hus increased from |2 v> 23. of w h o m 
S I lea&i eleven (s it eleeleil and five appointed) must b« natives, 
l ^ c elecicd native mcn^ben ^ i n e d their seats by a simple 
majority vole a i ihe ele<tion« o n ISth Nfarch, 1961, aCter members 
o f Loca I GoverAitieni Counc i l ) had appojnted 220 merriben and 
S3 electoial ^ o u p s of advanced peoples had selected M 4 reprcsen* 
tatives w form six electoral colleies o ( 364 members, Thu s , about 
500.000 indiQenouf people in the Territory are dir«eity re^evctited 
in the Lesitiative COMrxil, U l t inraKly Counc i l members wil l be 
elected by universal suffrage wiih a c o m m o n electoral r o l l 
F L ' R T H C R I N F O R M A T I O N — D e t a i l e d >nforma\(on about \he 
Terr i iofy and careers in the Territory can be obtained from: 
T h e Secretary, Department of Territories, Canberra; 
T h e Public Relations twicer. Department of the Adtnfnistraior. 
P e n Moresby^ 
T h e Public Scrvice Comtnissioner, Port Moresby; 
7 > e Deparunertt of A&neul iure. Stock ai»d Fisheries. P o i i 
Moresb> 
T^ Lfgifhft^ CoiiueH o/ fapua twrf Nrw Oiirretf, Mc^iby 
h>'< Moxiby, eafiital ani adiflnisifsih'e cy^rr^ o! iht TerrUory 
-Wv-' 
P U S t l ^ l E D SY TMK DEPARTMfeNT OF TgRRITOR)ES. COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 
OSDCR THF. AUTHORITY OP THg HON. PAUL >IA$LUCK. M.P., 
MlNICTiR OP STATE FOR TKKRITOAICS-
